
noxt March Michigan lia gained tv o
Democratic members where previously
In a delegation of 12 there were none

Hence It Is apparent that these States
Adjacent to the Ohio River Valley will
have a largo voice In the Democratic
legislation of the next two years Count ¬

ing three Democrats each from Colo ¬

rado and Nebraska and one each from
Iowa Minnesota and Wisconsin there
will be 31 Democratic members from
the Went but there will also be an in-

fluential
¬

group of Democrats from the
North ast home 49 in all including 23
from New --York ieen from New Jcr

Shl from New England already
mentioned and 11 from Pennsylvania
West Virginia is perhaps quite as much

State butNortherna Southern as llinll Tilsit 111

the figures novcruieiuoa --- - -

Tiumliers the Northern Democrat will
have almost half the voting tiieiiHi

The TtisurRCiils
m nf inBurcents in full

of com ¬legislative seasonranoply for a
bat already heralded here A pri-

vate of
¬

word from Senator Cummins
he now proeffect thatImsa is to

Administrat on rightthepo TO nght
from the start and just as yeously
as duVlng the martial VUurgen
session There is promts c f
ruction at the House c 5 KnnMurdockfrom Uepresentativcs

and Norris of Nebraska now en ¬

couraged by renewed indorsements
fiom their constituents

Their spirit of Puacytlln
cooled before the Senate
Fettle down to any serious Dimness
U eh ou Id carry an insurgent oppor ¬

tunity The prospect however n --

act with eattention i connection
attitude of the Administration UujinB

with retmaterialljchanced his course
erence to the Republican factions He

the insurgents in important
particulars Patronage as restored to

thatthem and there were intimations
the President would welcome r-

atSm e the election there Have ton
inspired statements from the T hlte
House offices that the Prcwd nt was

for progressive legislation
He would do his utmost to crowd as

legislation as possible into the
Snort oTsion of Congress before the
Demounts come into control at the

end of the Capitol The impres ¬

sion that he would proceed along lines
acceptable to Western Republicans has

cultivated by his Intimate political

rvheiTwiinir this the signs do not
much agreement betweenseem to tovor

regulars and insurgents 1 --

a of conferences after theweek or two
President has returned from Panama
He mav be able to talk the insurgeiits

attitude for theinto an acquiescent
three months of the Congressional ses ¬

sion but back of the insurgent activi-
ties

¬

is the plan to wrest party control
from the regulars To this end they
want to make the mast of the very ad ¬

vantageous positions they now hold in
the Senate and the House and to pave
the wa for becoming the dominant
mtnoiity force in the latter body after
next March

Attitude of the Regulars

It almost goes without saying that
the regulars will not submit to any such
proceedings They constitute about
rour flfths of the Republican member
ship of both branches of Congress
Their leaders have been saying private-
ly

¬

for months that a Democratic suc-

cess
¬

such as has Just been scored wouw
In the end aid In driving the liwui gents
out of the party If Speaker Cannon
for instance and his standpat asso-

ciates

¬

at the Capitol do not return the
insurgent blows in kind It will be the
tamest submission of a big party fac-

tion
¬

that Washington has witnessed in
half a century

It is known that the President has
irineefl their admiration for lilm

by making advances to the insurgents
fought all Payne

last session wnen ntnait a -
Insurgents were his most bitter oppo-
nents

¬

Xcw thes resent the intimations
that he would like to take the Insur-
gents

¬

into camp and allow the country
to believe that the old friends areno
longer In his favor

Unless some truce can be arranged
which would seem to be almost Impos
nible there will be much demoraliza-
tion

¬

of Republican forces the
session The fact that most of the
time must be occupied with appropria ¬

tion bills will cut off opportunities for
factional wrangling There may be
fewer days of acrimonious factional
debate such as the discussion of the
rallroad rato bill afforded but this need
not still the agitation which the insur ¬

gents are furthering jr check their
manuvers to capture the party organi-
sation

¬

Insurgents in tlio Senate
The

fld to the Insurgents It is now cer
tain they will have the of pow- - i
er there between Democrats ana regu-

lars
¬

after next March The old leader-
ship

¬

of the Senate Is broken A rear-
rangement

¬

there Is assured Senator
Cummins wants the recognition of
headship There will be struggles
determine who shall step forward as
Senators of most influence In tho
House on the other hand the regular
Republicans will easily hold command-
ing

¬

place In the forthcoming minority
organization- -

The Presidents friends of late have
been very earnestly urging that his
proper authority as party leader Is now
at last recognized Undoubtedly the
reverses that Col Roosevelt has suf-
fered

¬

have beqn In some measure to the
Presidents advantage The Colonels
course ostentatiously Ignoring the
President has reacted Xow however
if the Presidents leadership is to be

from caucus bv

he must prove his mastery by
quieting the Republican factious in
Congres There is much danger that
he will be drawn anew into their con
tentlons and that the party breach will
be widened

The first few weeks after Jhe Presi ¬

dent returns to Washington will prob-
ably

¬

demonstrate what prospects he
may have for success In getting bis
party a better fighting basis
will probably depend upon attitude
of Col Roosevelt If he Insists In op ¬

posing the it will add tho
difficulties of biinging harmony about
or even a semblanco of harmony

The Democratic landslide leavei tho
Ttepnblicans with a majority of about
10 votes in a Senate membership of 53
after next March Ijovers of
btattstics however find Interesting pos-
sibilities

¬

In the political control cf tha
body the next two years It may
comc to the point where Vice President
Sherman will have a casting vole in all
strictly party matters or It may hap-
pen

¬

that some one or two Insurgent
Senators can keep both parties on the
tender hooks because of a firm graep
on the balance of power

Of the 32 Senators the present or
Xlst Congress there are 59 Republicans
and 33 Democrats But Senator Win
E Purcell of Wahpeton D a Dem-
ocrat

¬

his place on appointment
by a Democratic ltlirealong January soon as the Xorlhjuaitota legislature lias a chance tr
elect his Republican successor That
will leave the Senate at CO Republicans
and 32 Democrats

Apparently the Democrats have
nine from Minc New

Tork New Jersey West Ohio
Indiana Missouri Nebraska and Mon
tana That will make the Senate In
the next Congress stand 51 ¬
cans nnd Democrats Senator Frye
of Maine is 79 years old and In feeble
health Senator Elklns of West Vir-
ginia

¬
is almost 70 and has a serious

illness Senator has very acute
attacks of indigestion From one
these attacks he recently rallied with
much difficulty three are Repub ¬

licans from States that now have Dem-
ocratic

¬

Legislatures Maine and Ken-
tucky

¬

also have Democratic Governors
Democratic successors during the

next two years to these three ¬

licans would the present major- -

Uy In the Senate to at least four But
two new States withfour Senators will
bo admitted wlthliwa year It Is ciutte
certain that Arizona will send two
Democrats Probably Xew Mexico will
send Republicans but a Democratic
landslide in New Mexico in
two Democratic Senators might leae
the Senate a tie

Senators average In years well along
toward 55 or CO and the death rate
among men at that time of life Is quite
noticeable Three Senatorial deaths
have occurred since the adjournment
of Congress in June A heavy ¬

rnle during the next 12 months
might Jeopardize Republican control If
it occurred among Senators from the
numerous Northern States that now
have either Democratic or
Democratic Legislatures

Talk of Extra Session
Talk about forcing Taft to

call an extra session of Congress has
begun here to day It undoubtedly can
be done If Senate Democrats are will-
ing

¬

to go to such a length is to defeat
some of the appropriation bills IJx
penses for running the Government
during the fiscal year that dates from
July 1 next would ordinarily be voted
this Winter prior to March 4 But
should any of these bills fail It would
be Imperative that the President con-
vene

¬

the C2d Congress Once the Con-
gress

¬

is in session the cannot
control the of legislation the
Semite and House choose to consider

The telegraph wires out of Wash-
ington

¬

havo been loaded of late with
numerous suggestions about tactical
warfare Many of these have for one
reason or another been impractical if
not absurd The idea of thus forcing
an extra session however Is more or
less plausible If such a program Is
decided upon the Democratic leaders
would naturally keep it to themselves
till will along toward February if they
could No one can say yet whether
they would welcome the
task of tariff revision There mignt bo
embarrassments in that connection
There would also be advantages

in some can prob
ably be enacted Insurgent Senators
would presumably join with benate
Democrats In the duties on
woolen and cotton good3 and perhaps
in abolishing the duties foodstuffs
It would then be up to President
Taft to veto or approve The party
dangers which attend revision at a ses-
sion

¬

just before a Presidential election
would thus be eliminated in some meas
ure

It is claimed that the House rules
are now framed so as to give only three
days a week for appropriation bills
and that this will not give the House
time to dlspoe of those bills before
March 4 This status may cause some
embarrassment but the House hRa tho
remedy at hand by voting to suspend
or modify certain of Its rules A de-
lay

¬

there In completing the supply bills
would give the Senate excuse for talk-
ing

¬

some of tham to death Tho only
remedy the Republican leaders at the
north end of the Capitol could apply
would be to keep the Senate In con- - j

tlnuous session Flltbusterers must then i

maintain debate or permit a vote
the forcing of an extra session in

this manner meets with much Demo-
cratic

¬

favor It may make the Repub ¬

licans uneasy about a Christmas re-

cess
¬

Ordinarily Congress does not set-
tle

¬

down to business till early in Jan-
uary

¬

By omitting the two weeks re-

cess
¬

that covers Christmas and New
Years the Republicans could make It
very difficult to defeat appropriation
bills at the short session

There has been some speculation
about President Taft voluntarily call-
ing

¬

the next Congress in extra session
to enact a tariff law It Is decidedly
Improbable that he would do so Hla
Tariff Board will by no means have
completed Its Investigations by iext
Spring He would virtually be encour
aging a Republican Senato to tear the

They his battles duringthc Aldrlch law to pieces

during

balance

In

during

will

gained
VIreinla

of

All

Repub
reduce

Some new organization scheme for
one or the other of the two parties Is
now broached at Washington almost
daily The latest is for tho Democrats
and insurgents to reorganize the Pen
ate at the beginning of the next Con-
gress

¬

and divide the loaves and fishes
among themselves These would In-

clude
¬

the desirable Senate Chairman-
ships

¬

and a considerable amount of fat
patronage Such an alliance could for
instance prevent Senator Penrose of
Penns ivania from becoming Chair-
man

¬

of the Finance Committee which
has to do with the of tariff
laws

is exceedingly doubtful whether
either the insurgents or the Democrats
would absent to such a combination
even tho they might be entirely willing
to Join in some measure of tariff revi-
sion

¬

The insurgents always Insistent
that they are Republicans would bar
thnmselvM th nartv

Senate offers the more attractive Ueektng to overturn the Senate organiza- -

to

accepted

upon Much
the

President to

partisan

In

N
holding

Governor
in as

seats

Republi
41

Bradley

bringing

mortal-
ity

Governors

President

President
subjects

immediate

Changes schedules

lowering

on

If

framing

It

tion The old Democratic Senators
would not be drawn Into such a trap
It would make a very dangerous prece-
dent

¬

that might return to trouble them
By almost the same token the sug-

gestions
¬

for further change of the
House rules this Winter for the pur-
pose

¬

of embarrassing the Democrats
are not well founded Such action
would not be binding at all upon the
next House and -- furthermore any at-
tempts

¬

in that direction would prob-
ably

¬

force the Democrats of the present
House upon the defensive and give them
a strong tactical advantage

The hullabaloo since election about
the insurgents and Democrats starting
a campaign this Winter for the choice
of all House committees by the entire
party membership Is little short of sil-
ly

¬

No such thing would be practicable
with a view to change the membership
of committees in the expiring Congress
And as alroady stated It would not
bind he next Congress at all The Re
publicans would not try It on for good
reasons oven to make a precedent to
trouble the Democrats From a par-
tisan

¬

standpoint they could not afford
to do it Thoy would be helping tho
Democrats in reality more than hurting
mem

nis Case
Thomas Allen 4th Va Spanish

Anterlcan war Philadelphia Pa writes
in reply to tho assertion In the Worlds
Work tlat ho was carefully examined
when he entered the service and re ¬

ceived a disability dlscharac which
should have entitled him to a pension
no applied tor this about 13 years ago
and It was refused He has been push-
ing

¬

Ids case ever since then without
success and cannot understand such
statements as that in the Worlds
Work to the effect that veterans have
secured pensions for themselves as high
as 3Q a month for varicose veins in
their legs and other causes There Is
something mysterious about this If his
case Is an example

The National Tribune Pension BUI
Carl Nellson Ephrnlm Wis la now

over 81 years old and his only hope is
In the passage of The National Tribune
pension bill He hopes that all good
men In Congress are for this Speaker
cannon ana senator Dick show theirfriendship in a substantial way God
bless them

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Cures all blood humors all
eruptions clears the complex-
ion

¬

creates an appetite aids
digestion relieves that tired
feeling- - gives vigor and vim

Get it today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs
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IsiratliiM rysfeiRHEUMATISM
Backache and Piles
I want you to write me today for a free bottle I

oi M u ana nice aavamage ox mis great
opportunity to pet free relief from Rheumatism
oacjtaciic or run

Convince jourself at my expense of the
reekl merit oi mis lainous external
rcmedr No matter how manr other so--
called remedies nave lanea to cure try
tills one It doesnt cost you a
cont to try It and thtre is no ex
pensive monthly
trotvlment con ¬

nected with thla
effor

After rradaatinf
from the Philadelphia
College ot Pharmacy
I spent many jears
of careful study be
fore I discovered
Z M O It is guar
anteed by me wider
the Pure Kood
Law to be
free fromMorphine
Opium Co
came or ether
harmful
drugs It is
an exter ¬

nal remedy
that pens- - K5

mv h l

throug h
skin and
musclesand Sets
down to the
nerve centers
whers it
drives away
the needle
like uric acid
costals that
gather there
and cause
excruciating
rheumatic
pains

Rheumatism j

is cxiremviy
dangerous as
It often at ¬

tacks the
heart Dont
delay

4F

Name

Address

illr
JtfcartSI1

rasama m
S3 -- fk ilMrSC OAKIWrVM VrtrQr

l --a IS

I TAIN-- M
II RELIEVING I
SiA ZJTTATTTJtZ Rill
fiK v wiw

m oil i

Z M O owing to its pene
trating and antiseptc proper
ties belter than any other

for Piles
If you suffer from Rheumatism

or Piles or know of
ttouml that wilt not heal send at
once for this free bottle

Write letter or cut out the
coupon below and mail to M R
ZAEGEL CO 901 Mam
Sheboygan Wis for free
bottle of Z M O

FREE BOTTLE COUPON
M X Zaeecl Co

901 Main St Sheboygan Wis
Please send me prepaid one bottle of Z M O

In plain package absolutely FREE sod without
obligation on my part

PIIAISE FOU COMMISSIONER DAV
ENPORT

Tho Union Veteran Legion Gives the
Commissioner of Pensions High Com-

mendation
At the last National Encampment of

the Union Veteran Legion at Atlantic
City resolutions were adopted highly
commendatory of Comn lssloner of
Pensions James L Davenport These
were ordered handsomely engrossed and
n copy presented to the Commissioner
A commltteo consisting of Gen Thomas
J Shannon Past National commander
AdJt Gen O P Hallam and Col Wm
Wilson was appointed to present the
engrossed copy to the Commissioner
which was done at the Pension Bureau
in his presentation speech Gen Shan-
non endeavored to impress the Com-
missioner with the fact that the words
of the resolution were not Idlo mean-
ingless or perfunctory but were the
honest outpouring of the spirit of love
for him who has at all times proven
himself to be a true friend of the com-
rades their widows and orphans Com-
rade Davenport received the committee
In his usual gracious manner and ex
pressed his pleasure at the reception of
such commendation in such a hand-
some form He reiterated his love and
friendship for his comrades and said
that It would continue to be his aim to
merit their approbation and that of the
country generally The resolutions were
as follows

Whereas the present Commissioner
of Pensions the Hon J L Davenport
with an experience of 30 years service
In the Bureau of Pensions has at all
times shown In the administration of
the affairs of said Bureau a deep Inter-
est In the welfare of the soldiers their
widows and orphans applying for pen-
sions giving all the benefit of a doubt
under the law by which many
have been made happy and

Whereas In his official relations he

BHRte ty

kfsf

remedy

Backache

homes

has always been kind and courteous in
his treatment of all who have had busi-
ness with him and the many evidences
of his good will friendship and kindly
offices for the veterans of the civil war
and especially so In his determined
generous and humane fight In defense
of our comrades and other employes of
the Pension Bureau who were summar-
ily and as we think unjustly discharged
six years ago and

Whereas the cruel results of tho or
der of dismissal are well known to
many of us and his earnest and zealous
efforts In their behalf met with decided
success in securing Justice for them in
their restoration to ollice showing that
like In the days of 61 to 65 he fought
to win and fought this particular fight
to a finish nnd in so doing has shown
to us and the world a noble example of
what true comradeship means In biing
ing case comfort and contentment to
the minds and hearts of those so un-
justly treated and their families show
ing In all his otnclal acts that in him
we have an earnest truo and deter-
mined friend therefore be It

Resolved That we comrades of tho
Union Veteran Legion In National En-
campment assembled at Atlantic City
N J approclatc to the run the irny
grand qualities of mind and heart of
the Hon J L Davenport as comrade
and friend and send to him our earn
est sincere heartfelt thanks with best
wishes for life and health to him and
his family

Resolved That these resolutions bo
spread upon the minutes tit this En-
campment and a copy of same en
grossed in proper manner over tho seal
of this Encampment attested by the
National Commander bo presentod to
the Hon J L Davenport

Capt Richard Randolph Turner
J H Whitney North Freedom Wis

has read an article In the September
number of the American Magazine ci
titled Some Wartime Rocollectlons
by Wm Danbrldge Turner It Is such
a strange vtory that ho would like to
know more of this Capt Richard Ran
dolph Turner and why he was subjected
to such Inhuman treatment If he was
Comrade Whitney did not suppose that
any Confederate ofllcor was so treated
If he was at Sailors Creek was he not
one of those who surrendered and iereparoled He wishes someone would
give him light

A Widows Experience
Mrs Ellas Cole Ashley O says that

her husband served lh the 26th Ohio
and she recently attended Its Reunion
where she met and was entertained by
Col Young He treated them all like
children who had come home She re-
calls the days of the war when her hus
band left her with three children and
she had to take his place In the harvest
Held but she Is thankful that shd still
has good health and wishes that Uncle
Sam could be a little more liberal than
J12 a month for her
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D Rockefeller at close range
Is what H M Brlggs gives us In his
vpry Interesting article on tho OH

King published in the current number
of tho American Mr Briggs was Mr
Rockefellers personal body guard for
several years and was thus afforded
an opportunity of becoming intimately
acquainted with the idiosyncrasies of
the richest man In the world Ac-

cording
¬

to Mr Brlggs and quite con-

trary
¬

to popular notion Mr Rockefel-
ler

¬

Is bi no manner of means n mun of
simple tastes when It comes to a ques
tion of umuslng himself The tilings
he likes to do cost monej and his Sum
mers at Forest Hill at least when Mr
Briggs was employed by him consisted
of one gaiety after another He par-
ticularly

¬

enjoyed dashing ulong a coun-
try

¬

road in his auto himself the chief
figure of a gay rollicking party of men
and women bound for some distant
town or village whore they would have
dinner or supper On these occasions
Mr Rockefeller usually wore a long
silk coat of bright yellow with a Jap
uuese paper est 10 Keep out tno com
neavy blue goggles over his oyes una
on his neud a turtle shaped hat of
straw tleddown unden his chin by two
pieces of strong cord Sometimes as
they approached the town he -- would
borrow a vail from one of the ladies of
the party and tie this over his hat Mr
Brlggs says tho effect was startling
and it is easy to imagine It was In-
deed

¬

the OH King must have been
what women- - call a holy show when
this final touch was given his costume
Altho Mr Rockefeller has published his
autobiography lie has never been con-
sidered

¬

a litorary man His tastes do
not seem to lie In that direction With
hla genius for business it would bo
ratner surprising if ho really cared par-
ticularly

¬

for books His favorite rs

seem to be Artemus Ward whom
he considers superior to Mark Twain
and Ella Wheeler Wilcox Mr Brlggs
tells us that he never heard htm speak
of any other writers Mr Rockefeller
Is very fond of telling funny stories and
sayVTie would HaVobeen In Klsgrave
40 years ago If It had not been for his
sense of humor His sense of humor
Is however rather peculiar The kind
of a funny story ho likes best Is that
of a successful bluff The first appear-
ance

¬

of Mr Rockefeller In public in his
wig Ib given quite a comlc traglc touch
n this article He was uncommonly

bald as everyone knows but had finally
determined to wear a wig He donned
It for the first time on a Sunday morn-
ing

¬

and went tto church early Tho
peopla stared- - unmercifully of course
and Mr Rockofeller probably suffer
ed biitrhe sUicklt out and when all
was oyer Beamed as pleased as Punch
with hl newiQdornment which certaln- -
lv Improved Jilp appearance In speak
ing of RockfelIcrs reputation for
penurjousnera Mr Brlggs says that he
never saw him spend a red cent Often
when motoring thru the country litUe
children woud bring baskets of fruit
or flowers to the side of the machine
hoping 10 beguile a few pennies from
this multl mllljonalre But Mr Rocko- -
ieuerwouia snake nis neaa ana uraw
from hIs pockpts somo kodak views
takem by himself of his various estates
in which his own figure was nromincnt
With these he would entertain the lit
tles people for a few minutes while the
chauffeur replenished the gasoline or
something of the sort but never a cont
Id they get out of him Which hardlv

sflems credible but Mr Brlggs who
ought to know says it Is so

CARNEGIE who arrived
from Europe tho other day was
observed to lean heavily on the

arm of his secrotary as ho left theshlp
and to give other evidence of feeble
ness As Mr Carnegie Is now 75 years
of age It would bo rather surprising If
he did no display some of the signs of
old age This canny Scotsman who
came to America at the age of 10 a
penniless boy has had s very strenuous
life and a strenuous llfo tho crowned
with success leaves Its mark In a more
or less Impaired physical condition
Still at 75 a good ripe age Andrew
Carnegie deems to be In full possession
of Ills faculties la able to make a yearly
visit to his old home In Scotland and to
look after his many charities so he
certainly has little reason to complain
He juiys h la feeling splendid Dur-
ing

¬

tho voyage Mr Carnegie had occa
slqri to call upon his wife to recite the
second verse of America explaining
at the time that he was the proud own-
er

¬

of tho original manuscript of our
National Hymn written by Samuel
Francis Smith in 1808 This fact of
possession Is something comparatively
few people know probably and should
be of great Interest to all Americans

those deeply interested In hay ¬

ALIi oiir boys and girls brought
up tobe trija Americans with

the proper revprchce for tho Flag and
all Jt represents will be gratified to
know that the Maybr of Montclnlr as ¬

sisted by Lincoln Post G A R of
Newark recently presented tho new
granlniar school of that beautiful town
wllh a bronze tablet bearing Lincolns
immortal Gettysburg Address Im ¬

pressed by the wisdom of this three
citizens of tho town have offered to do
the same for other schools and so gen
oral has the Interest In tho matter be-
come

¬

that It Is most likely that ulti-
mately

¬

all the schools In Montclalr will
possess tnis priceless incentive to the
highest statesmanship and Christian
endeavor to say nothing of Its value In
affording In Its simplicity conciseness
and strength onoof the best specimens
of pure English wo have to day The

How to Get Rid
V J of Catarrh

A SirnjJlolSafJe1 Sellable Way and it
h Costs Nothing to Try

jii
HVO J--

TliOoQ who suffer from catarrh know
Its mlsfrleify There Is no need of this
sufferjqg pXou cun get rid of It by a
slmpjp safft Inexpensive home treat-
ment

¬
dJscoNpnjd by Dr Blosser who

for 4oyer tlilrjty lvo years has been
treating cntarrh successfully

Ills treatment Is unlike any other
It is not a spray douche salve cream
or Inhaler bill Is a more dlrectand
thoropuh treatment than any of these
It cleas out the head nose throat and
lungs so thaf you can again breathe
freely and sleep without that stopped
up feeling that all catarrh sufferers
have It heals the diseased mucous
membranes and arrests the foul dis-
charge

¬

so that you will riot bo con-
stantly

¬
blowing your nose and spitting

and at the same time it does not poison
the system and ruin the stomach as
internal medicines do

If you want to test this treatment
without cost Bend your address to Dr
J W Blosser 320 Walton street At-
lanta

¬

Ga and he will send you by re-
turn

¬

mall enough of the medicine to
satisfy you that It Is all he claims for It
as a remedy for catarrh catarrhal head ¬

aches catarrhal deafness asthma bron-
chitis

¬

colds and all catarrhal complica-
tions

¬

He will also send you free on
illustrated booklet Write him Imme-
diately

¬

Gettysburg Address conspicuously
placed should be a part of every
schools equipment all over the country- -

seem to have been many
THERE In common between tho

great Lincoln and the late Sena-
tor

¬

Dolllver Like Lincoln Dolliver
was of tho people Born and 1 eared
In poverty nis early years a struggle
he seems to have absorbed like Lin-
coln

¬

a sympathetic Undemanding ot
the thought alms needs and suffer ¬

ings of the plain working class From
his father who was a Methodist circuit
rider In tho Virginia mountains he in-

herited
¬

a gift of eloquence while his
home training gave him a knowledge
of the Bible which few men except
Lincoln have possessed Lilcu Lincoln
he was all his life a great student of
the Holy Book and hardly ever mado
a speech without illustrating it Dy a
strikingly apt Biblical quotation He was
a deeply rglglotis man but with his
serious natuie combined a wit nnd hu
mor and an optimistic viewpoint which
cropped out on every occasion In all
this he greatly resembled our martyred
President Dolliver was an ardent ad-
mirer

¬

of Lincoln and Gen C Clark- -
son In a recent newspaper artlclo tells
of a dinner which he attended In New
York given by the Republican Club to
celebrate the birthday of the great war
President Senator Dolllver was one
of the speakers and delivered a eulogy
of Lincoln which was simply a master ¬

piece Roosevelt then President was
present at the dinner and afterwards
remarked that it was the greatest

on Lincoln heard officials could
read All those who had the good for
tune to hear Senator Dolllver on this
occasion prize that memory now more
dearly than ever

case of Miss Clark of
Morrlstown N J If the newspa-
per

¬

account of the affair be truo
shows such an unjust regulation on tho
part 01 the Government as to be almost
unbelievable Miss Clark a very
wealthy young woman at least herfather is very wealthy returned from

a Socialist Several

1 Geo W Taylor J

2 8 H Dent Jr D
5 Henry D Clayton D

F L Blackman D
0 J Thos Heflln D
6 P Hobson D
7 John L Burnett D
8 Wm Rlchardjon D
8 0 W Underwood D

1 Robert B Macon D
2 Wm A Oldfleld D
3 John C Floyd D
4 Ben Cravens D
6 n M Jackawny D
0 Jos T Robinson D
7 VT 3 Goodwin D

California
1 W r Englebrlght R
2 William Kent R
3 J II Knowland R
4 Jullu Krin R
5 ETerIs A Ilnycs It
0 Mas C Needham R
J Wm D Stephens R
S Sylvester C Smith R

Colorado
a 1 Kd T Taylor D

1 Jnme B Burger R
2 John A Martin D

a 1 John Q Tlllson R
1 E Stevens nenry R
2 Thomas L Illley D
3 D W Illgglns R
4 E J Hill It

Delaware
a 1 Xm H Henld R

Floriiln
1 S M Sparkman D
2 Frank Clark D
3 D H Mays D

1 Chas G Edwards D
2 S A Rodenbery D
3 Dudley M Hughes D
4 Wm Cf Adamson D
8 Wm 8 Howard D
0 Chns L Bartlett D
7 Gordon Lee D
8 Sam Tribble D
0 Thos M Bell D

10 T W Hardwlck D
U W D Brantley D

Tduho
a I B L French R

Illinois
1 Martin B iladden n
2 James It Mann R
8 Wm B Wilson R
4 M T McDermott D
5 Adolpb J 8ahatb D
O Edmund T Stack D
7 F Buchanan D
8 Thos Gallagher D
0 Lyndeu Evans D

10 O E Foss It
11 R J Plnegan D
12 B Fuller It
13 J C McKenxIe R
14 Jag R
15 Geo W Prince R
10 Claude U Stone D
IT John A Sterling It
18 Jos G Cannon R
10 W B McKlnley R
20 nenry T Ralney D
21 Jas M Graham D
22 Wm Rodenbcrg R--
23 Martin D Foster D
24 II R Fowler D
2 N D Thlatlewood R

Indiana
1 Mno W Bophne D
2 Wm A Ctillpn D
8 Wm E Oox D
4 Llncoln Dixon D
5 Riilph W D
fl Finney H Gray D
7 Chaa A Korbly D
8 Jno A M Adair D
0 M A Morrison D

10 E I Cnfinpacker R
11 Geo W Raurh D
12 Crus Cllne D
13 H A Barnbart D

Iowa
1 Cbns A Kennedy B
2 I S Pepper D
8 Chas F Tlckett U
4 D D Murphy D
B James W Good R
6 N E Kendall R
7 S F Prouty R
8 Horace M Towner R
8 Walter I Smith R

10 Trank P Woods R
HE II Hubbard K

Knnsns
1 R Anthony R
2 A C Mitchell It
3 P P Campbell R
4 F H Jackson R
8 R R Reese R
6 I I Youus R
7 E II Madison R
8 Victor Mnrdock R

1 Ollle M Jame D
2 A O Stanley D
3 It Y Thomas Jr D
4 Ben Johnson D
f Snager Sberley D
B A B Rouse D
7 Mas C Cnntrill D
8 Harvev Helm D
0 W J rields D

10 Jno W Iangley R
11 Caleb Powers R

Louisiana
1 Albert Estoplunl D
2 Garlnn Dupres D
3 It F Broussard D
4 Mno T Wntklns D
5 Jos E ItaiiHilell D
8 R O Wleklirfe D
7 A P D

Mnlne
1 Asler C Hinds R
2 D J McGllllcndrty D
3 Samuel W Gould D
4 F E Guernsey R

Mar land
1 J II Covington D
2 J F C Tulbott D

Rvipture Quickly Cured
No Charge if You Dont Get Relief

Not a slnele cent comes out of your pocket
if n trial of the Clutbe Truss whieli auto-
matically

¬

Btres Massage Treatment doesnt
result In immense relief W dont want a
cent or jour money unleis thla Truss does
you n world of good

Your Rupture Cant Como Out
Youll feel a whole lot stronger the mlnuta

you put thin Trrus on lour ruptnro will
never ailn come out

No matter how you lift and strain the
Cluthe Trues will hold your rupture securely
and comfortiiMy In place Youll never suffer
another moments discomfort There U no
belt no leg straps no spring no harness 01
nil kind nlietcver Nothing at all uncom
fortable ThinK ot that ymi wno nos-- imre
to nut your rupture back perhaps many times
a day you who now wear trusses that cause
you constant torture

Automatic Mus agc Treatment
The Cluthe Tnis automatically gives a

VTOudrrfttliv p neflflnl treatment
It hts nutonjile holding pads They are

sflf riultlng fcelfsiijin luj t- - every move ¬

ment you make That Is why It Is utterly
Impossible to force tlu S patW out of position
There Is al ays proper nupport for your
rupture

Auil these Automatic Holding Pails auto ¬

matically massage the weakened muscles at
the rupture opening until they are stronc
and sound

This irsssaslni does for tS sc muscles what
exercise does for the arms ur Ug That is
hiw the Clothe Truss cures even after every-
thing else has failed to do nn gnod whatever

Cures In Rhoit T mo
When you wear a Cluthe Truss you can

do any work that you could do If you werent
raptured

Anil unless yours Is 1 terrlblj bad case
tlie v fume iruas wiiti 11 utouiuiii uas-sage

Tnatmcnt will son cu you so that
you never n wl wear 11 support of any kind

The Cluthe Trills has c r d some of the
worst cnxes In history

Cured men and women 50 CO and 70 years
old people who had been ruptured 20 to SO

Europe the other day with her mother
and a lot of valuable antiques In or-

der
¬

to matters the articles
were all wranncd seDarately and placed

eulogy lie had ever or where the customs get

Mable

at thern quickly ryid easily Among
them and the most valuable of the
lot was an Etruscan bracelet supposed
to be several centuries old and ddllcate
as a piecb of lace in Its exfluislte work-
manship

¬

Thcse articles Mrs Clark
and her daughter fully expected to havo
admitted to tle country free of duty
since their antiquity and artistic mer-
it

¬

seemed to be unquestioned The In-

spectors
¬

however did question both
and the entire lot was sent to the Ap ¬

praisers Ofllce for expert judgment A
month later Miss Clark was notified

THE NEXT HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

The Democrats Havo Plurality of 59 With One and Dis ¬

tricts Doubtful

Alabama

Arkansas

Connecticut

Georgia

Chas

McKlnney

Moss

Kentucky

Pujo

facilitate

3 George Konig D
4 C A Llnthlcuin D
5 Thomas Parrnu R
6 David J Lewis D

Massachusetts
1 Geo P Lawrence R
2 Frcd II Gillette R
3 J A Tbnyer D
4 J J Mitchell D
5 Butler Ames R
6 A P Gardner R
7 B W Roberta R
8 S W MeCall R
9 Wm F Murray D

10 Jas M Curlcy D
11 Andrew J Peters D
12 Mno W Weeks R
J3 Wm S Green R
14 Robert O Harris R

Minnesota
1 F E Doremus D
2 W W Wedemeyer R
3 J M C Smith R
4 E L Hamilton R
5 Edwin F Sweet D
f Samuel W Smith R
7 Tlenrv McMorron R
8 Jos W Tordney R
9 M C McLaughlin R

JO George A Loud R
11 Francis H Dodge R
12 H O Young R

Michigan
1 SIdnev Andcrnn It
2 W W nammond D
3 Chas It Davis It
4 F C Stevens R
5 Frank M Nye It
C C A Lindbergh R
7 A J Volstead R
8 Clarence B Miller R
9 Hnhor Steenerson B

Mississippi
1 E S Candler Jr D
2 II 1 Stephens D
3 B G Humphreys D
4 T V Slsson D
5 S A VItherspoon D
C B P nnrrlsnn D- -

7 W A Dickson D
8 M W Collier D

Missouri
1 Mas T Lloyd D
2 Wm W Rucker D
8 M W Alexander D
t Olias r Bonher D
5 Wm P Borland D
0 C C Dickinson D
7 0 W- - Hamlin D v
8 I W Shackleford D
0 Champ Clark D

10 R Bortholdt R
11 T F Callin R ---
12 Thos F Kinney D
13 W L nensley D
14 J J RusseU D
15 J A Daiigherty D
18 Thos L Rnbey D

Montana
I Chas N Pray R

New Hampshire
1 Cyrus A Sulloway R
2 Frank D Currier R

New Jersey
1 U C foudenslager R
2 George Hampton D
3 T J Scully D
4 Ira W Wood R
5 Wm E Fuller Jr T
0 Wm E Hughes D
7 E W Tonnsend D
8 W h McCoy D
0 E F Klnkaid D

10 Mas A Hamlll D
Nebraska -

1 Win Heyward IL
2 Chas O Lobeck D
8 J P Lattn D
4 Chas H Sloan R
B Geo W Norrls It
8 Moses P Klnkaid R
7 E W Tonnsend D
8 W I McCoy D

Nevada
I Chas S Sprngue D

New York
1 M Littleton D
2 Oeo H Lindsay D
3 James P Maher D
4 Trank E Wilson D
6 W C Redlleld D
0 Wm M Calder R
7 Mno J Fltzgerald D
8 D J Rlonlan D
0 II M Oohlfogle D

10 William Sulxer D
11 Chas O Bowman R
12 Robert D Lee D
18 Jefferson M Lew D
14 John J KInbrcd D
15 Thomas O Patten D
1R F B Harrison D
17 II S George D
18 S B Ayers D
10 Mohu E Anilrns R
20 The W Bradley It
21 J J Donnelly D
22 Win II Draper R
23 Curtis N Douglas D
21 G W Palrchlld D
25 Theron Akin D
M Geo R Mnlhy R
27 Chas A Talcott D
28 Luther W Mott R
20 M E Drlscoll R
SO John W Dnlght R
31 Sereno E Piyne R
32 II G Dnnforth D
33 E C Underbill D
34 Mas S Simmons R
33 D A Drl coll D
3fl C B Smith D
37 E B VreeHml R

North Carolinn
1 John II Small D
2 Claude Kltchln D
3 John M Tnlson D
4 Edward W Iou D
8 Chas M Stcdmnn D
0 H L Godwin D
7 Robert Pjge D
8 R I Donghtou D
9 Ednln Y Webb D

10 J M Gtidger D
North Dnkotn

a I H D Helgeson R
1 L B Rnuna R

Ohio
1 Longnortb B
2 Alfred G Allen D
3 James N Cox D
4 J H Goeke D
B T T Ansberry D
6 M R Denver D
7 J D Post D
8 Frank R Willis R
0 Isaac R Sherwood D

10 Robert X Swltzer R
11 II C Claypole D
12 D L Taylor Jr It
IS Carl C Anderson D
14 Wm G Sharp D
15 George White D
18 W B Francis D
17 Wm A Ashbrook D
IS J J Whlttaker D
10 E It Bath rick D
20 Gordon D
21 R J BulMey D

Oklahoma
1 Bird McGulre R
2 E L Fulton It
3 C E Crencer R
4 C D Carter D
B J H Franklin R

Oregon
1 Willis C Hawley R
2 A W Lnfferty ItPeniisjHanla
1 H II Bingham R
2 Moel Cook R
3 M II Moore R
4 R O Moon It
5 M Donohoe D
6 Geo D McCreary R
7 Thos S Butler R
8 Irving P Wanger R
9 W W Grlest It

10 J R Farr It
11 Geo R McLean D
12 Robt B Lee D
13 J II Rntherrael D
14 Charles C Pratt R
15 Wm D Wilson D
Id John G McIIenry D
17 B JvFocht It
IS M a Olmsted Ri
19 JeKse I Hartman R
20 Daniel F Lufean R
21 Charles EtPatton R
22 Curtis H Gregg D
23 Thcmafi 8 Crago R
24 Charles Matthews R
25 Arthur t Bates R
20 A M Palmer D
27 M N Lnncbam R

v 28 Peter M gpeer R
29 Stephen G Porter R

-- 30 Mohn Dalzell R
3L Haide JV Burke R
32 A J ItaVelifield R

--v ltfiodo Island
1 G F OSbaughnessy I
2 George II Utter R

South Carolina
1 Geo S Iegare D
2 James T Byrnes D
3 Wyntt Aiken D
4 Mns T Johnson D
B David E FInlay D
6 J E Ellorbe D
7 A P Lever D

South Dakota
a 1 Ebeii W Martin R
n I Chas H Burke R

Tennessee
1 Samuel It Sells It
2 R W Austin It
3 John A Moon D
4 C0nIell null D
fl W O Houston D
0 Mos W Byrnes D
7 L W Padgett D
8 Thefus W Sims D
9 F J Garrett D

10 Geo W Gordon D
Texas

1 Morris Sheppnrd D
2 Martin Dies D
3 James Yonng D
4 C C B Randall D
C Mack Beall D
C Rufus ILirdlng D
7 A W Gregg D
8 John M Moore D
0 Geo F Burgess D

10 A S Burleson D
11 Robert L Henry D
12 Oscar Calloway D
13 John II Stephens D
14 Mnmes L Slayden D
15 Mohn M Garner D
18 W R Smith D

TJtnll
a I Mbscph noeII It

Vermont
1 Davld J oster R
2 Inink Plumley R

Alrglnla
1 W A Jones D
2 E E Holland D
3 John Lamb D
4 Robert Tunibnll
8 E W Saunders

D
D

fi Carter Glass D
7 James Hay D
8 C C Carlln D
0 Bnscom Slemp7lt

10 Henry D Flood D
AVnshiiigtou

1 W E Humphrey R
2 Stanton Wnrburton R
3 Win La Follette It

West Virglnln
1 John W Davis D
2 W G Bronn D
3 Adam LIttlcpage D
4 J M Hamiltln D
5 Mas A Hiirbes R

AYisconsin
1 Henry A Cooper It
2 Mohn M Nelson R
3 Arthur W Kopn R
4 W R Gaylord D
5 V L Brger S
C M E Burke D
7 Mohn J Escli It
8 Mas II Davidson R
0 G Kustermann It

10 Elmer A Morse R
11 lrvlne L Lenroot R

AVjomlng
1 F L Mondell B

Re tlected

years people who had worn dozens of other
appliances m vain

Onr Expense if It Falls
Please do not doubt tbtie statements St

the proof In onr free book it Ii your duty tosnrt for
Remember that yon can try tht Clath

Truss at our risk Let It prove all we say
If It falls to hold your rapture arery mlnnU
of the day It wont cost you a cent

Tree Book Tells
We bar written a book which sums no

all that we have learned about Rupture laforty years of cipcrlence Ii
the sucpfjuful treatment of over 280000 castsTils book eiplains why elastic spring and
It g strap trusses cannot cure It explalnn
about operations It exposes the fraud be
hind some of the advertised methods Itputs jou on guard against throwing money
away

And It tells all about the Cluthe Truss
with Its Automatic Massage Treatment

It tells the experience of many former suf ¬

ferers nd we give you with their permis ¬

sion the names and addresses of over 1500
people who have received Instant relief atour blinds-- ranst of them entirely cured
some or thetn you probably know

Your name on a postal or on the coupon
below- - brlnif jou this hlpfnl book Send
today dont put It off when you read this
book you v ill know how you can get Imnn
diatc relief without risking any more money

When writing pleae giro our Dox numberas Iielow -
FREE COUPON

BOX 21 CIVUTHE IXSTTTLTE
Kor Itupturc Exclusively

125 East 23ril Street Xcw York City
Sead me your Tree Book on The Cure of

Itupture

- am

Street

Town

that none of her antiques were genuine
nnd were therefore liable to duty This
duty Miss Clark paid but when her
treasures were returned to her the val-
uable

¬

bracelet was missing Upon In-

quiring
¬

for It she was informed that
thru the carelessness of anofficlal the
bracelet had been lost Miss Clark then
very naturally asked to be compensat-
ed

¬

for its loss and to her complete sur ¬

prise was told that the Government
dlcKnot hold Itself responsible for the
carelessness of Its employes nor com-
pensate

¬

people for goods left In ita
care tho placed there by Federal de-
mand

¬

It seems that nothing but a
special act of Congress can reimburse
hiss uiarK tor ner loss ib it possible
this can be true r

Free to Comrades
A reliable treatment for gall stones

stomach aliments kidney and bladder
troubles and rheumatism Dr J W
Davis 5th Wis Infy Lansing Iowa

YOUR HEART
Does it natter FalDltmta 01

liTSklp Beats
iness or jircain xenaarnass

n nlQ HIUIUUIlCll OrfRiaiUllUt SiUOg

Snota befor ti Baditext
Startlns in sleep Nervous ¬

ness lilzhtmare Hunrrv or
jggJ3m Weak Spells Oppressed Feel--- S

lnar In chest Choklnc Sensa
tion In throat Painful to lie on left side Cold
Hands or Feet Difficult Breathing Dropsy
Swelling of foet or ankles or Neuralgia
around henrt If yon have one or more of the
abovo symptoms dont fall to cjcnrKinsmass
Celebratr4 Heart Tablets which hare made M
many marriou8 cures Not a secret or patent
medicine One out of fonr has a weak OT diseased
heart Three fourths of these do not know It and
thousands die who have been wrongfully treated
for the Stomach Lungs Kidneys or Nerves
Dont drop dead like hundreds of others whem
Dr Ktnstnana Hart Tablets will cure you

FREE TREATMENT COUPON
Anv auffcrer malllnir this coanonwlth their-

nameandlOAddreastoDrFQKlnsman
Box 924 Augusta Malno will receive a box of
iieartraDici3iorinaiuyreturnmaiiposrpaiat
tree 01 cnargc dmii ns ueatn py aeiay

WHY SUFFER

Boyces Eczema Remedy
A Guaranteed Remedy fop the Jteliei

And Core ot
ECZEMA

DANDRUFF
SALT RHEUM

BARBERS ITCH
And All DISEASES of Like KIND
MONET will be REFUNDED If no baneflt

Is- - received after using the MEDICINS
strictly according to the DIHECTIONS

GUARANTEED BT TVALTEK J BOTCE
REG PHAR under the FOOD and DROQS
act ot Juno 30 1908 Serial No 31719

PRICE 50 cents and II per bottla Jl slsent on receipt ot price EXPRE33 chargs
prepaid

WALTER J BOYCE
078 4th St X K Washington D C

STAMP BOOK

PRICE 25 CENTS
Contains a concise history of the develop ¬

ment of money through the 1 Hunting aao
Fishing Stage the 2 Pastoral Stage the

3 Agricultural Stagof tho Manufactur¬
ing Stage and the 5 Commercial Stage
Illustrated -

Contains valuable Information about Ameri ¬

can Banking Methods and sbows how an In¬

credible volum of business is- - iarrted oa
through the medium ot drafts checks notsl
and other forms of credit t

Contains a review ot American Canadian
and English currency systems and shows
what kinds ot American currency is legal
tender and the kinds not legal

Contains a full classified list ot old colonial
and United States coins on which there is a
premium worth while Illustrated Also la
teresUng historical facts In regard to rare
coins and paper money

Contains a full classified list of United
States Postal Department and Internal Reve ¬

nue stamps on which the premium is worth
considering Illustrated Also the value ot
genuine Confederate State stamps Also a
brief history of American stamps

Contains a comprehensive- - guide to domestla
and foreign postal rates and information not
generally understood as to our postal rights
and facilities together with the government
circular showing how official correspondence
should be conducted etc

Sent to any address for 25 Cents by the
Union Publishing Company 1713 Corcoran
street Washington D C One and two cent
tamps accepted

ASTHMA No relapse JJo return of
choking ipella or other
astnmatic simptoes

Wbetzel STBtem ot treatment approve by bet USmedical authorities aiUieonlrrtAciknovn to perm a--
FBEETESTTREaTMEHT

including medicines prepared foran ronegiTinsa lullaescripttonof thecaRAAnd -- ndlntrnamof 2atbmaourfervAddrei7Z4Af WHETZEL M DiepU i American tifrtu Untitling thlcaso

GRAY HAIR

nt Eia lra W01 EM Mila ftul U mptUc m tl Mar di
OZAKK HERB CO BI0J Illbn A SILulMa

nOflDCV Cured quick Relist removes allUttUrOI sweninr In S to 20 daTi 30 to
days effects permanent cure Trial treatment
riven tree to sufferers nothlnsr fairer For cir
culars testimonials and free trial treatment
write DrHHGreeas Sons Box P Atlanta Oa

TAPE irioiltdLliTe In 19
Iminnttiwllll

hasd ornofee fiiUer 6s paae Uookfor2c tamp
PR M KEY SMITH Bpeciillit 8Qj PiaEtSLontoMa

FITS PUDCn o ouas a fr m
wWKCIf otnar wordayoa donot
pa oar smell proreisionai zee
tintll mirMrt Mtiri sAtlsflad Omsa

Amerlau lastltule 975 Oread Av Kaaaxa City Me

TAPE WORM

CtlRECTOSTAVCURED

RESTORED KjB

CXPZLLID WITH HZAIX UBITB
snnsiXT BTR03 HLUI

CO Ul BT4TZ ST CHICAGO tLZ


